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Clean and high-speed batch file processing with Batch Ripper Batch Ripper is a fast and reliable application that can save your time in batch file processing. Its intuitive interface, along with the speed of the process and easy-to-manage options, makes it a user-friendly tool. The tool was created by Ole Tiihonen, a digital audio enthusiast and a data forensics expert. Ole has been developing various applications for digital audio in the past. His new
batch processing application allows you to run regular or shell-based batch files, with ease. Clean and efficient batch file processing The application allows you to batch process a large number of files. You can add files from your PC or import them from a file manager, such as WinSCP. The data is imported using the shell commands, including standard Windows and DOS commands. Ole says, that you should choose the method that suits you
best: Batch Ripper does not impose any special limitations on the size of files, and you can import large folders. However, the application cannot add the shell and file system commands for Windows. Built-in functions Besides batch file processing, the program is capable of processing text files, directories and running processes. For the process importing, you can use the built-in command processor, external batch files and PSEXEC. You can
also preview the resulting files and select the output format. The application features a reliable and easy-to-use interface and its options are well explained. Batch Ripper supports the options explained in the next list: Language options Convert to/from all known types of files Copy files Search files Convert files to different formats Remove duplicates Select output location Download images Split audio Merge audio Remove audio Add tracks Edit
metadata The application is equipped with the following functions: Batch files processor Batch processing of directories Process file contents Process files Recover files Batch processing of text files Processing files Convert files Merge files Split audio Remove audio Download images Edit metadata Various audio and video formats Single file processing Convert files Split files Merge files Remove files Search files Processing files B
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Keymacro is a powerful tool for creating and editing videos and audio files. Thanks to Keymacro you will be able to create rich multimedia clips in just seconds, without writing a single line of code. The tool is extremely simple to use. You only need to point and click to make your first video. KEYMACRO Description: Keymacro is a powerful tool for creating and editing videos and audio files. Thanks to Keymacro you will be able to create
rich multimedia clips in just seconds, without writing a single line of code. The tool is extremely simple to use. You only need to point and click to make your first video. Keymacro Description: Keymacro is a powerful tool for creating and editing videos and audio files. Thanks to Keymacro you will be able to create rich multimedia clips in just seconds, without writing a single line of code. The tool is extremely simple to use. You only need to
point and click to make your first video. Keymacro Description: Keymacro is a powerful tool for creating and editing videos and audio files. Thanks to Keymacro you will be able to create rich multimedia clips in just seconds, without writing a single line of code. The tool is extremely simple to use. You only need to point and click to make your first video. Keymacro Description: Keymacro is a powerful tool for creating and editing videos and
audio files. Thanks to Keymacro you will be able to create rich multimedia clips in just seconds, without writing a single line of code. The tool is extremely simple to use. You only need to point and click to make your first video. Keymacro Description: Keymacro is a powerful tool for creating and editing videos and audio files. Thanks to Keymacro you will be able to create rich multimedia clips in just seconds, without writing a single line of
code. The tool is extremely simple to use. You only need to point and click to make your first video. Keymacro Description: Keymacro is a powerful tool for creating and editing videos and audio files. Thanks to Keymacro you will be able to create rich multimedia clips in just seconds, without writing a single line of code. The tool is extremely simple to use. You only need to point and click to make your first video. Keymacro Description:
Keymacro is a powerful tool for creating and editing videos and audio files. Thanks to Keymacro you 81e310abbf
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DeepNut Galactic Video Tool is a program which allows you to compress several video files at the same time. This software does everything for you so you don't have to know much about it. Its interface is very simple and easy to use. You don't have to be a programmer or have any special skills. This software is designed for everyone and anyone can use it. You don't need to download any additional packages. Its features: - Batch files
compressing - Automatical batch files renaming - Full automated process for renaming of the files, creating and updating of the folders - Edit the files, if you want - Compress the files, if you want - Create the archive files, if you want - Create the external cache of the files, if you want - You can set the best settings for your files - You can use several presets, if you want - A quick and friendly interface - Support for 20 languages - High
compatibility - Optimized for Windows 7 64 bit This software is free for personal use. This powerful application allows you to create very specific tasks using a custom array of settings, making you more efficient and professional. Its features: - Batch files compressing - Automatical batch files renaming - Full automated process for renaming of the files, creating and updating of the folders - Edit the files, if you want - Compress the files, if you
want - Create the archive files, if you want - Create the external cache of the files, if you want - You can set the best settings for your files - You can use several presets, if you want - A quick and friendly interface - Support for 20 languages - High compatibility - Optimized for Windows 7 64 bit This software is free for personal use. DeepNut Studio is a modern tool that makes your work easier and faster. Its features: - Batch files compressing Automatical batch files renaming - Full automated process for renaming of the files, creating and updating of the folders - Edit the files, if you want - Compress the files, if you want - Create the archive files, if you want - Create the external cache of the files, if you want - You can set the best settings for your files - You can use several presets, if you want - A quick and friendly interface -

What's New in the?
* Supports video capture from the webcam* * Supports video playback* * Supports up to 32 video files to be compressed per session* * Supports copying and pasting of the source files* * Can be used from multiple windows* * Can be used to save video to your desktop* * Compresses video files to MP4 and to WebM* * Supports AVCHD, DV, MOV and M2TS input* * Supports output to MOV, WebM and MP4* * Supports both preset and
custom settings* * Supports quality presets of E, B, D, H, L, P and S* * Supports video quality presets of 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15 and 16* * Supports video time format presets of 10, 15, 30, 60 and 120* * Supports setting custom video time* * Supports video time frame size presets of 1, 2, 3, 5, 10 and 20* * Supports setting custom video time frame size* * Supports video quality presets of 0, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16* *
Supports video quality, time frame size and custom time frame size* * Supports input video file formats such as AVI, MPG, MPG2, MOV, M2V, M2T, RM, RMVB, MPG, MPEG, DVR-MS, DV, FLV, QT, VOB, WV, VV, VP6, VP7, FLV, WMV, MP4, M4V, M4A, TS, AVI, 3GP, 3G2, WEBM, MP3, RA, MP3, WMA, MPEG, AAC and OGG* * Supports playback of avi, mpeg, mov, wmv, mpeg4 and mp3 files* * Supports copying and
pasting of the input file list* * Supports copying of the output video files to the destination folder* * Supports remote files* * Supports playback of the output video files* * Supports copy and paste of the output video files to the clipboard* * Supports viewing the original input file list* * Supports viewing the output video files* * Supports zooming and adjusting the output video in full screen* * Supports changing the output file name* *
Supports adjusting the frame rate* * Supports setting the video source to live or recorded video* * Supports customizing the video output with the video source* * Supports setting the video output encoder to x264, x264_tune_hq, x264_tune_hq_aq, x264_tune_yf, x264_tune_none, x264_tune_preset, x
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System Requirements For DeepNut Galactic Video Tool:
Minimum system requirements OS: Windows XP or later Processor: 1.8 GHz Pentium III or equivalent Memory: 256MB RAM Graphics: 16MB video card DirectX: Version 9.0c Hard Drive: 1GB free space Recommended system requirements OS: Windows Vista Hard Drive: 1GB free
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